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THE DEl\IINC PAMPHLET
A pamphlet recording the apeecb made by Hon. Henry
Champion Deming at Hartford, Conn. on June 8, 1865 hu
~n reeocnized by many Lincoln students as a de~nd·
able aoun:o of important information about the Prestdent.
Several atatements made about the more personal ••·
pocta of Lincoln's li!e find their origin in thia pamphlet
publlahed leas than two montha after the assassination.
Tho apeaker was introduced by tho governor of Con·
necticut, His Excellency William A. Bucklnj(h&m, who
atated in part: "No one can draw his (Lincoln a) charac·
ter in linea ot more distinetne•a and ac:curaey or present
It in more attractive and life-Uke colon, or show more
clearly the precise infiuenee wbicb be exerted over public alfain during this rriod of
than the orator
of tho evening whom
now introdu«d-the Honorable
Henry C. Demlng.ft

clan&••

Mr. Deming was a graduate of Yale and also the Harvard Law School. Be waa elected to Congreas from the
tint district of Connecticut in 1863 and was assigned to
tho Committee on Military Affairs and in this departJIIent waa appointed chairman of tho Committee on Ex·
pendlturea. His close connection with the War Department may have been responalble tor hie having been
Invited to be present as be recalls: "During a voya11e of
three days on the Potomac, when thla parly constated
onl:v of the President and bb famll:v, tlie ~tar)' ot
War and bla aid and m:vself. •
After the usual eulogiatlc introductor:v remarks Mr.
Deming sug~ests that one d.-ncb with difficult)' from
the "imr,uatonate outhunta of a world wide grief to
cool ana yaia and historic delineation." Yet be states that
it Ia hia purpose to present an eatlmate of Lincoln'a
character that "solicits unvarnished statement instead of
rhetorical nourish, and records ita own judgment in the
composed style of fact and argument."
Man:v of the biographical Incidents related refer to
fields of interest which have been, and still are, of a
highly controversial nature. Mr. Demlnrs testimony havIng~ been presented, much of It from tlie President him·
aelf, aubmltted so closely after the asaassination should
be given careful cousideratlon.
A ppearaDU
"Let us at all events place on record the image which
he reall:v wore that be ma:v not descend the ages accord·
ing to malicious caricature. . . • Conceive. a taU and
gaunt tlgure, more than six feet In height unencumbered
b:v aupertluous flesh • • . with Jega and arma long attenuated . • . in posture and carriage not ungraceful
but with tho grace of unstudied and careless case.
"The face that surmounts this figure Is half Roman
and half Indian, bronzed by climate, furrowed by lite
atrugrles, seamed with humor, the head is massive and
covered with dark, thick and unmanageable hair, the
brow Ia wide and well develo!>ed, the nose large and
I!Oib)', the lips fnll, cheeks tliln, and drawn down in
atron'! corded Jines, wbicll, but for the wlr:v wbiskera,
woul disclose the machlner:v which moves the broad
jaw. The eyea are dark gra:v, aunk In deep sockete, but
brlrht, aoft and beautiful in expreaalon, and sometimes
lost and half abstracted, as If their rlanee was reversed
and turned inward, or as if the soul which lighted them

waa far away.''

(p. 13, 14)

~!ann era
"They were frank, cordial, and dignified without rude·
nus, without offense and without an:v ;lolation of the

properties and etiquettes of bb high position, u futidious and keen a master of such nice mattera as Mr.
Everett bas said, 'On the onl:v aocial occasion on which
J ever had the honor to be In hla company-(dinner at
Wells home in Gett:vsburg with distinguished foreigners
and Americans pn:sent)-ln Jrentlemanly appearance
manners and conversation the !>resident was the peer o1
any man at the table'."
(p. 14)
Soclabllltr
"He was what Dr. Johnson ealls a thorourhiY
'clubbable' man, em.inentl:v aoclal and familiar; In private
interviews and sometime In public, overilowinr with
illustrationa of ever:v themeJ alwa:vs apt and r&ef, and
trequentl:v humorous. .•. Jt Ia the weak invention of
!alae friends and open enemies, to Ja:v at his door all
the prurient jokes which their foul imaginationa conceived ••• "
(p. 16, 16)
Intelllcenee
"The President's mind was 10 original and self de·
pendent so unwilling to borrow knowledge and opinion,
that he fairl:v scorned all adventitious support and external auxiliaries. ••• It Ia a marvelous faet that no
sentence is to be found in an:v of bla atate papera, which
augreata the suspicion of an:v other Impress but that of
hla own mint.
''The chief mental equipmenta which he brought to the
might)' task before blm were the downright uncompromising common sense ••. an Intimate acquaintance
with the spasmodic movements of the American mind,
a natural aptitude, Improved by professional discipline,
In chaining premise to conclualon, .•. great contour In
forming opinions, honest)' and alncerit:v of purposo1 Inflexible persistence in what he regarded as P.ublic aut:v,
and a conscientious sense of hla responsibilit:v to the
countr:v and to mankind."
(p. 17, 20)
ltellgloD
"I am here reminded of an lmpreuive remark which
he made to me upon another occasion and which l ahall
never forget. Re said be had never united himself to
any chun:n because he found diffieult:v in giving his
auent, without mental reservations, to the long eompll·
eated statements of Christian doctrme, which character·
lzo their Articles of Bello! and Conxessions of Faith.
•When any ehuzeh,' ho cont.inued, 'will inscribe over ita
altar, aa ita sole quallfloatlon for membership tho
Saviour's condensed statement of the aubstance of both
law and Gospel,' 'Thou shalt love the Lord thr God with
all thy heart, and with all th:v aoul and Wttb all tb:v
mind, and thy neighbor as th:vaelf,' that chun:h w!IJ I
join with all m:v heart and all m:v soul'. ft
(p.

~)

bi:<o,..•

"His greatnesa is the most original and
In the
world's histor:v, shaped after no model ..• a greatnou
which admits of no exact analysla and can onl:v be
looaely deseribed as composed of great simplicity, great
naturalness, great bonhomie, great shrewdness, great
strength, great devotion, great equanimity, and great
aucceaa on the greatest theatre ever offered to such
qualities for exhibition."
(p. 17, 18)

